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Ma. KtDtloo.-- 1 communication
yesterday's rnio,. winch is heralded wig!: ,

tremendous flouri,li of log g
~

from Snowden township,.. and ail Is an 1 ,
signed ..L. NI, I.4pistrlc. ' I. %I •k"

I.nrimer'' is. or whether the... rea,ly •,1,11
man, we .Ig. not ',low. Thero
bearing POCit a nwttle 11..1 away in ‘orne en,-ettre

cornet of the c,,t,a; ry. alp, he- been
spread bint,,•it in ,ho palter, f", l oth' i"i.,i"'r•
airy notoriety. or he ntay be a myth—,. were

iihtintaßtn of the brain -.
a convenient retit tun

t..iatitii !hat
he carri, ti.nowden in hi,

We iiscline s., till,. bitter theory n,-re

rational to v-nnla.l,. tint the communication is
a fabrication, with II r.;nte 01,4,1

if, than that it i, the lull' of any real,
living. actuql pie, of nr-lininl ~,•i,

to.uship eunthins a man nten,laei.)4l, en,i;h
,übseribe bit namo t.. sm'h off The :•heriti's
office and Jail 1,, he..n the gr,:.it tnanufAct-ry
of commtinicationq for the pre., during thi.
cnaupaign, andpr-hotly one of t lime, the
signal urn being n Mere

Rot in either cone it i. a supremely silly o.ans
171111UiCS.000. Ilear it

••yir. Kiddoo will, I know, without Iteshatien,
repudiate the statements put into Ilia mouth Ly
thesb {Liners on Saturday morning, for they are
wholly untrue, ~td no unit, knows it better than
Mr Kidd..., himself. lie. 1 ore sure, ueker ao•
themzed the statements In idein those papers.

••Mr K,tideo certainly never attlisof.te"l tine
GaLZaTir to -13 that •he elAtu,e. pledging the meet-
ing to —Tote for au haLa whurill , elan, at a
legieaat,- " county officer aid to enforcing the

any each too" was not iu toe reac-
tion ta submitted to the Committee, he anew
that it wan there and that it wan distinctly read
to him.

••Nor did Mr. K. authorize the ittatement that
the Re../4 111i.5.. as n a rra, i, pledged opporsil 1011 to
1,,z6.4! /.sirOftd V.,12 is • utt•t•

Mr. Etc:tivolhic,:rne..l us. among other Things,
that there Wasa 1000f000 on the Committee on
Resolutions, and tint this locufoen was the one
who stated to him the purport of the resolutions
so differently from the resolutions as published.
Now if there is such a man as ••L. LAM-
men"—if he. is an actual existence and not a
mere fictionwe have no doubt he is a locofoco
and that he is the locofoCo who was employed to
bamboozle a man like Mr. Mom°, who was too
credulous to suspect him: This being the case
it is not to ho wondered at that he should follow
up the deceit practiced on Mr. litt•ise•• by pus-
ting•on a brazen look, and facing is out with a
mendacity which, unfortunately. is not rare su

• the part of the Repudiation leaders.
Now, we will not talk at-or to Mr -L. Met'.

LArilidEtc" for we ignore hint as a mere nobody
--a political phantasm. But we venture to
throw the lie into the teeth of on o man—if there
be such au one—who dare, to say that Mr. Kos-

.,
DOO did not authorize tin ,to make tho statement
which we did iii his name: We uttered nothing
in that statement that was not derived from the
lips of Mr. Ktionoci, or that was not framed at
his request. Ile made the same statement, sep-
arately, to the editor of the Dl:spate/I, and there
was no concert between the two papers in frti•
ming what was published. Our confidence in
Mr. liEtwismo ie such that We fully believe him,
and Ifwe had not had that confidence in him we
would not have published his explanation. The
election is too near, stow, towarrant us in call-
ing on him to verify the truth of it, which we
have no doubt he can do ; but any man who as-
serts that he did not make the statement to us
as published, asserts not only wha, is false, but
what he cannot possibly know anything about.

We do not, of course, undertake to presume
that any body hot tuade such assertions; our
conviction being that the signature to the com-
munioation in yesterday's Union:is a tuere•cloak

, to hide the real author, who has skulked through
the whole campaint under all sorts of anony.

-t mous hidings.

THE following appeared in our telegraphic
column yesterday, among the European news :

"Gen. Mill, who wau in command at Cawn-
pore, was compelling the high caste of Brahmins
torise.

• BloOd flows from the bodies of the European
soldiers, and their movements are accelerated
with the "cat," and, when no longer able to en-
dure, hanging theta."

The same intelligence is thus given in the
Philadelphia Bulletin

"General Neill, whowas in command at Cawn-
pore, was compelling the high caste of Brahmins
to wash blood from the floors of European sol-diers, accelerating their movements with the
"cat," and then hanging them."

Theitem by mail, reads as follows
"Gen Neill at Cawnpore was compelling all

the high caste Brahmins whom he could capture
among the Sepoys to collect •ho bloody clothes
of the victims and wash the the blood from the
floors, a European soldier accelerating the move-

._ manta of each man with a "cat." After this
degradation the Bepoya were hanged one after

another."

"'oxen's Excuse.—The Union puts in a
defence for Ms. lonia that he la to sign the
duplicates in order to secure the collection of
the State Tax. Fudge! He was under to

nbligation,to sign them. They would ho as
eyelid witkaut hie signature as with it; and hie
signature them is as much an approral of the

• County tax as his protest on the minutes is a
disapproral of it. He is simply attempting to
ride two horses—arather difficult feat in politi-
cal equestrianism, when the two are going dif-
ferent ways. His course is a fair illustration of
the double dealing of his party.

LATEST TRAM FLASSAS.—,MT. James Redpath,
(our special correspondent, "Jacobius,") arrived
in St. Louis last night from Kansas.

Gen. Lane and company of men from Datil-
' pane, had been absent several days before ho

left that town, for the purpose of guiding old
Capt. Brown, with his rifles from Falls City,
Nebraska, to the interior of the territory.

The Mayor of Leavenworth informed our cor-
, respondent, thatbetween four or five hundredMissourians were already scattered through that
bounty,for the purpose of voting. It was re-
ported that from two.to three 'thousand had en-
tered the southern portion of Kansas, peace-

, ably, in small squads and scattered throughout
differentprecincts.

The municipal election at Doniphan, had re-
sulted in the triumph of the Free State ticket,
by a three-fourths majority. Doniphan this
spring was pro-slavery.

The chairman of the Free State Territoritil
Committee, complained that the party took lit-
tle interest in the election, and in many places
were appointing no outside judges to watch
votes, or tilting other precautionary measures.
The policy of voting under territorial authority
is little relished by the old guard, and accounts
for this apathy on their part.

No disturbance is anticipated on the day of
election. (to-day,) except, perhaps, at the West-
port voting precinct—the Shawnee Mission.—
The result is exceedingly doubtful, for the "Na-
tionals" here the cards in their own hand. The

-Irish voters of Leavenworth had held &meeting
and unanimously repudiated the National De-
mocracy. Cause—the bogus Legislature die-

; franchising foreigners, although the "Nebraska
-

. bill gave them the right of suffrage; and tbg
law making it a fine to kidnap a white baby anti
death to kidnap a nigger, which has been dwelt
upon recently with great effect

The pro-slavery men at Doniphan, had resole-
'ad in public meeting, to fight, if necessary, in

Hcompany with the Free State citizens, to pre-
vent. illegal voting to-day.

A very large vote will be cast in all those
..counties which are not disfranchised.—St. Louis

iDemocrat. •

- • Fax ice RSITATA vs.—A review of the railway
*itemin France has been published in "Gang-
!flaunt Messenger." which shows that the gross
:receipts itilBs6 were no less than £11,240,000
about one seventh of the whole imperialrevenue.

• -The value ofthe shares and bonds in circulation
iitt the end girth(' year is stated 14E1410,000,0001
and the amount of dividends paid in 1866 was
.C4,800,000, ofwhich; either by direct or indi-
:root tatation £1,821,847 went to the State. And ,
it is expected, that a still_greater amount of
profit will acme in future, Owing to: the now
law imposing &duty upon the transforefeberce
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the resent of
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1111, ud forfeitures incurred he s ±t,1•e1,1,13

Silutll.l be Authorized fm ,u..,11 Ten, tvilkle
period as nol2 einllnn :bent lnle;y to ie. the
pay Went in 4111 .Ciu

Co le cc ant, bank.. nno 3 too e a rl
taut W.0.1 1,3 e..aapol iLein to reyuire nntne
lozytueut front their . .
upon the Otatillatatty the wineries" of cidt•,-prend
nahnruptey and ruin; while im the other hand
•ii. unreatonabie carnation of he outworn' .to',

,unpension would greatly the evt:s ..1
un irr,deeniali;+' paper e,trrenCy The re,mp•

•ii apecte rayinent, h. it be pont p.,ord
inager tuna t, clearly nocentary and rile he-t in
ten qtr of the COlittuuntly !nay re'inin-

Tne general trdhartass:nem and
trade and cAninerce, and tl.e c0n,e,11,11 dorro-
cid: tot; of the value of real and pc,,nal id Tertv. pervlttte4 to. contintie, ,erori'dy:he !event..., or the I.'lmmonweni,
of the :State, now no well ,iista.neil and 1.
orable to her character• may lie end:ingot- ed. n''t
by any inability to pay, hut from the difficulty
if not the impossibility of procuring a inedtotn
in which payment can be wide. The ilith
the Rate maul be preserved intm•t I tberebire
recommend that tiro 'tanks which may be re'

Berea front the penaltie, uput su,•h su•peudou
by existing law•, -iutll lie required Is tnvFo Ti
satisfactory arrangetmou eith the `onto.

by which h.• trill I•e enahlyd t„ 0,1,11, the
current funds in the Trea,llly and ba;,,ices
standing to his credit in any of the solvent Banksof the Commonwealth into specie as soon a..the
same shall become necessary for the paymeitrof
the interest on the funded debt. And a, s for
titer relict to the conuounity, and as a ,onditi,m
of the release of the penaltim,anti forfeiture, in
stirred, it is revectfolly recommended that the
solvent Banks of the Commonwealth which paidspecie for all their liabilities immediately
to their late general suspension, shall be requir-
ed. (under ouch limitations and restriction= a,
may be deemed expedient.; to reekive thy notes
of each other continuing solvent, at par. in pay.
meat of all debts due, or to become due to them
respectively during their suspension; the batik
or banks resuming specie payments to be reliev-ed front this condition.

For the relief of the ilebiorA rravii.oin shouldbe made for nn extension of the time iu which
execution on judgments may nod !he rerind now provided by law for the stay of excel_

'lion.
The issue of relief or bank notes, of a less di-

nomination than five dollars, should not now be
authorized, nor should the Banks during their
suspension be permitted to declare dividends ex-ceeding C. per cent. per annum. The monied in-
stitutions of the Commonwealth, it is believed,
are generally iu a sound and solvent condition,
and if the measure§ suggested be adopted, the
Banks will be enabled tomeet all their liabilities,
supply a currency adequate to the demands of
legitimate trade and the ordinary business of
life, regain public confidence. aid and revive
every branch of industry, and save their credit-
ors and the community from the bankruptcy and
ruin inevitably consequent on the intense pres-
sure of the present financial crisis.

The questions submitted for your determina-tion are important and momentous. They risefar above all partizan or political considerations
or calculations. A suffering community in the
hour of their anxiety and peril expect at your
hands prompt and patriotic action for their re-lief, intluenciA by nu other consideration thanthe public good, prompted by no other than
honest and honorable convictions of a publicand private duty, may the result of your delib-
erations meet the expectations,relieve the wants
and harmonize with the true interests of thepeople JAMES POLL, K.

10 I. j!,-,7
SENATE—The Senate was called to order at

110013 by the Speaker, Mr. Finney
The roll was called; and all the member= an.swered to their names except Mr. Crabb.
The proclamation of the llovernor was road.
Mr. Jordan read a bill in place concerningthe Banks, and 1000 copies ordered to be printed.On motion, it was referred toa special committeeof seven.
Mr. Browne rend three bills; one a supplement

to the act of April 16th, 1860, regulating the
banks; another entitled an act relating t., the
floatingriest of railroads, and concerning nevi-
ga tton companies.

ROESE or REPRESENTATIVES —The EL.:se wan
called to order at 12 o'clook. The roll woe
called, when 80 members. answered to theirnames, 18 being absent. The absentees are asfollows:—Messrs. Ball, Foster, Brown, Back-house, Dickey, of Crawford, Luis, Mangle,Penrose, Reed, Smith, of Luzerne, Brown andZimmerman.

Mr. Gildea offered n resolution requiring thebanks to remit an accoun, to the Governor,
showing their condition, before any legislationshould be had.

Theresolution went to a second reading, and
was then postponed for the reading of 160 Gov-
ernor's Message, delivered by the Secretory ofthe Commonwealth.

After the reading of the Message, Mr. nets-tend read in place, on leave being granted, a
bill relative to the suspension of specie pay
meats and the better security of note holders,which was ordered to he printed.

Mr. Gildea's resolution was called up and be-iog changed to a joint resolution, was put uponits final passage.
Jenkins opposed the resolution, declaringit impossible to obtain such information us the

resolution required within six days; pronounced
such delay folly.

Mr. Gildea announced that the Legislature
cannot act intelligently without information,and
for the Want of it might possibly effect injuri-
ously many business interests.. .

Mr. Jenkins responded—He did not know thatthe hanks required legislation. The only offi-cial information camefrom the Governor, sayingthat there is financial distress, and legislationasked for the people. Ile suggested that theresolution should ask for information to he sub-mitted to the next Legislature.

Financial Intelligence.
There had been returned to the Departmentfor cancellation, during the week, 0ver41,550,-000. The amount of securities surrendered wooover $1,000,000. The amount of notes still inpackages, not counted, (included in the above,)was about. $J330,000, equal to something morethan one days sharp work in enumemtion.Alb. Ere. Jour.
Tho financialnews from Now Orleans is favor-able. The henry payments of Saturday weresatisfactorily and resolutely met. Messrs. Ken-net, Dix & Co. and Voorhies, Griggs & Co., arereported
Utica., Oct. Zi.—The Bank of Central NewYork has closed its doors, and a Receiver Lesbeen appointed.
Voorhies, Griggs & Co. done a large Westernbusiness in New Orleans, and was not only anextensive house, but supposed to stand in thevery first line, as regarded solvency and solidity.Private dispatches from St. binds to-day arevery discouraging, but we omit particulars asthe troubles they speak of are prospective, gen-erally.—an. Com.
Saturday was undoubtedly the •bluest day"in business circles that we hare had in St. Louisfor twenty years. It was "blue" in the morn-ing—"blue" at noon—and "blue" at night.—The weather was dreary and choking ; and thisadded no doubt to the depression of spiriLs ofthe community growing out of the deep perplex-ity of ftnine's! affairs.•
After all, things might be much more discour-agM g than they are. Last Saturday was uni-.•ersally expected to be our worst day ; and now.that it Is over, we find our community stillsound, the main, and brave to'contend againstadverse fortune ifit come.—St. Louie Intel.
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Finest or Coarsest Fabric_ •
Al Ibe•plr.,urr. )t Thous

o". 1 brulatirol rtnd dural.:e .%ittche, Jl.floo.
met art. 1...-mning iudimpoumbl•

wront3..nu.) M 0ht...10.1 I.y111.1135c or ALEX. IL. FEED,
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No. 65 Fifth strret. Pittoinit-01.
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STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

1.1 N14•4411(414.4 4,1...A..1
CAPITA I. COOTi. INC; ItA 7.:(

-10.135 LIBERTV ATIIEICT.
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.suric-rtamas AND ne_tititn

All klnd• of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
Thee reventiy taken the bn2l.llng N.. I'2ll street. Inaddttl.,n to theft Mtonfartnrln,. Extalloltabnwnt.N.. C2.lnr.
.treat, where lbey %Ilibeidva.e..l I, r,..:‘e their frien.ln,m4:7'13,114

To Nervous Sufferete
A refired Clergy ma ti, restiirvil t., hculth i i a

(•w days. after main yeanint :read aid,

ta nuke known the wean. e Will !Weal I
the preeetiptlonow.l. Intert the Hoe JOlti DM:NALL .Nd IMrotten .tract. Brooklyn al V .*an..ertidlinaT.
TEAMSTERS ATTENTION.—Ur. Tub Blab Venetian
thane —ailment,in pint bottles. pricelaicon., i, warrantedcbeentr end neater than any other article ever idlle,ml in tit
;mine al thecorn e( Cute, Gall•, Apralne,Lanienees. Once
hating, lc. Keep a battle in the .table, ithut caned =nay
a entente torte. Nonegenuine autos signed F. I. Tables
Ihr ,t, 06 Oarilandtstreet, New York.

Sabi by Ix. /I leo W0..1 sl. 1.01:41..
TOOTDACIIE let inhtantly cured bye fewLinleiof Dr Keyert•lmth Ache heti...l.. Propaeod .od sold sthe dreg dote DII. HEWER, 144:W00d et,1.24,14were.,r e., ~.r oftch rtok•

EZ.iants
WONTED IDIMEDIATELY.-10,000 'lenn. entese lu the eele of the 61.0.1 1,11,1111.took, to Al:urn:a threlhle...llreheufre, farther. and ack•°l-11,11 .1& to 11. 11'11. 1 ,111 nod thin to le, yowl pleushal Lumen. euebllng theta to set the ooutxtry.and mote money at themon 51.* .14eule 0,.e. 10 the hht.toes. areolearLug fro. 1600 to 11.nov pet 7 ,1, boo foiloboe •nd • Het of Iho-ho, a.kiress 11. 11. 11CLIP.ON,Vows. CH} 1•131.11•11114 Ifoter, 111 Mot.our", Oinc,uhsti.Uhl%or. it hrtug Lent, I/ 111:L1601, Ittlladelpbtesulklvel.wll.7

ANTED.—Wunted to borrow eight tothou.-mil dollars ou the rery Beet of 14.0KILN recurlty, for one to threw 3ram on which a haulpram:than will to, given, and Oh of and 1111001. mono), laßen,if application I.e. terole Kone Apply to
BLAB! LY k

tni-ea ,orrierKee-tooth FtnItbIBPI
cc(, kg) firstair, Routh,and Mortgagee Apply to

BLAKELY
Corner So, veal and Smithfield etrerta.. . .

NTED,-3,u00 of lint da,74 nithitieni
l'apst list lug MO &Qui four aryl .11mutahs to tunApply tu BLAKELY & RICHEY,frit, Corner Fe,eutli

WAS..71 1:1)-4:fire. :61Ier gur Nat 1.-tilln,T.nn.,to • burn liberal wagrs will lw juildNune nee.l cannot I.well riwniutuelpled.riel7 /KAIAK DICKEYS CO.-A:CtEI)-477066 in Pittnkirgli and Al-'W logheny Warrant.. /1CA0... AftullllllOll9-tion Parr to amount of sl7.lKsi, gilt cdge, ran Ito di/coil/11-.d try nwhitial rates. IEII4 a. M'LAIN & SON.

• . .
AMERICAN HOUSE. BOSTON.

Ite.rtiablislemull et," thr aid pion nl ouroagcrocurIJEW IS- Itl PROPR IETOR, r!pl ,ectfully 1101101.121.. that be but remnant lho old planof management, as Itelated! fon the tece at elier/1/1011.—Trial of the Enrvrtan aystrun o air Hotel, prey., thatal.though the advantag,* amat. •tthaplait la heft.,adapted for the tar tiltr
re

o hotel,.nI/0 accomodations and t °neon! 0re.,,( thehone. areuurpaneedm,and the went improvr smuts acid alterationsfor thecomfort Ilf gavots Imola ['thing tun, derirtel.ee=ondgm,l

St. Louie Hotel.lAURING TIIE PAST SUMMER thisgA.' elegant Fatally note' has beau thoroughlyleaned, additional iinproreinunts made, cud the note gnu.seally renovated. It will baryon for the raceptlon of Itsfriends and patrons on TIIIIIIIBDAY. Ist of OctoberThey willalways find Iha bidet stage and baggage wagonawaiting theta on th.arrival of the ears and steamboatn.setithottch CHAS. L. GOMEL.

Taxes! Taxes!! Taxes!!!
_

/3/ STATE OE lOWA

irrtAzrzr.ut st N IB LOC
LAND MICE, lOWA CITY

WILL PAY TAXES l'or nnii-remnients ine soya:natty the State. 7'hau.nots oars Aarritelertgold Mu grarftw Toros, and in • fnw menthe mar bnfurechwed on. Thaw who own lambi 14100111 1.0.4 In ainl ifold h., . Meat redeemed before ItIn too late. lands In thinStatearneuldeet to be taxed an noon an entered. 11'0 willttend tuawertalnlng the amount efr... due on laudn inany crAinty in the State, and furalelf those of nn themanhole of their laud., and luckedug a fee of one dollar,with a Hetofthe amount of tax due, uplen thaw 100(11 arelocated In different conntier, in that con rur charge I. ourdollar for reel, county In ethic), theland Indomed. Currentmoney un any eolvent hank may beremitted far our free.0 !iliaparticular towtml thecornet numberof your land.
FRAZIER& NIBLOOK,

horn City. lowa.ocll.6til•ltwT
JOB. F. ILA 41,. CO.,

.ENGINICIER.SIL MACHINISTS.Corr.- Firetand Liberty Sts, Pitteburgh, Pu.

FIRST CLASS UPRIGHT AND HORT-ZONTAbRTEAI! ENGINESmode to order.
They Moo continuo the monoGoctetrooftheir Colobratod .
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Bach al TurningLab
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JAMES

Al'AßEßS.—Sargeut A Footer.:Aut.anafir Parers, R n 4reale and Retail. at 47 Fall,as.. l'lttetturgh. Pa cat,',Mfa'sr .1.07.100 WARD HOP.

MILLS.-24 Keller's l'renkiurn
Lnorzatat 311!I0 mitt, Srinfrolora, ttr rnfola, war•rsotai, at 47 lOUs et..Pittni.ofsh,c. 7 JAmEs. IPARDllOl'.

ROSE OINTMENT—'fbe best remedy forTettarn.lllogwortna 1.1 options co tbn our,in use. The has Dern out of thin motet fur arumUlna p.m., and Ulm., pet-eons who havo obasady hard It frill •atilled a,learn It ran he bad at
L, L. LSALINESTOCA &

. burraasorto Fleming bras
ECOND VOLI:3IE RARTII'S TRAVELS,kJ ANDPIeC,VERICh to North sari Crotral am,. a~tni,rt sofa of Am IS'enarh. Nasal.; household ahhanJort tsralva., as 1104N'h. Cl Mortal et
REASE--50 keg and 2(k) caps White._T F.t.t Orut, hn cvrilvv.s, drevr. ke.. for Bale 1voc? IIiLIRY 11.WELL;.

WOOL-4100 lbs. for mile by
,c 7

C PMN. ChimneyIlitum,y
HENRY H. C6LLIN6, . .•

S - 'f:100 yardtStone Water
lonb 'Abbr ... for ;al.hnorl 114.2.b1' II COLON'S

Hogs for nole lacit RESIT II COLLINS.
• 14 1LAX Ift .4•1,..7-• - On- sale by

IIe.NRY a ittl.L.M.uOI:SEKEE NU GOODS— •
IthretIngo, Irirlt Linen,Sblrtin, I Tablo Cl.-,!.. • ,
Flonnole, Napkin.,

And a .1.•,..idn.n of bnnontiv t...
II England Moony token in b•rb.B .1..1 MASON Sr CO.

1,4-IRENCII MERINOSS CHEA MMCIWIELD bite lull vf Froueb Mne•nonand OLoran which be to belling of nory InnNortlbenon nom, Front. and Moket otreon

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED 11.IUSLINSand !RBI 1 LIN EV$, 'rerun,!..! all our.lla, & fullmoldy at J. 11. 1 llCllete[.u'S,
btweelond t.• Murphy nod Iturchtlald.Nortb•eaol enruer of Fnortb and Market ntraats.

CHIPPED LOIJWOOD--75bb1u.just reli'dand for nab. by R. L. FAIINILSTOCK A CO. •oc3 norm."). to Fleming Rm.itoRrrISH LUSTRE-100 gross instare andforbnle by okdl D. L. FARNILSTOCR & CO.

BCAItB SODA--100 kegs reed and forKai° by era IL I. F.O.INKSTOCR AL CO.S PAPEIt-100 realm on hand 1111,1fur bale by ,••••II D. L. FAIINESTOCK & CO.ALCINED NIADNESIA-50 boxes inC .anru and for tide by IL L. VAIINESTOCK A CO.BI CHBOMATF. POTASH-45011 lbs. onband and for nolo by D. r.. VAIINESTOCK & CO..n.. 3 • Cotner of S4.nnl and Fourth otmeta.

LINSEED blils pure just rec .('and lnr sale by IL lICTCIIINIniN

Clixs. prime W. R. chee„i,Nj 1.001 and far nth.by R. DALZELL A CO.HavTyou Received your Patents?

FRAZIER NIBLOCK,
LAN!) (I IFICL. rn IV A C I 1.1

WILL ATTEND to prot•uring the UnitedStairs l'atante. for lands entrrad at the followingland 0f11..e. In the tttataof Iowa:
Land I 11r... at lowa City.

Didoigit,
a '• Fairfield.
•' •' Charlton.
" a Fort rat. WI nett," Fort

'• Dattolah,
gionx City.•'

Gunnell mon.Than who bold cartillontra of Landorntorial at theabovelllrettrautravo. Patent, forwardod to thawby imuollng aa therartilicaloa aviary. by enyloalng Its a froor oon dollar for °ltch cortleemtn.
FRAZIER& 111111.0111C,ucolnisltia lons City, lows.
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11.1p 1..v.
EnamelItolo,ri Ulmlup, Jr.

llarbaugh,
bancftl. Poinnck.
Walt.r Bryant.

Tlso• 11.nr,1,.0 Dire. t,r. harp d‘yDIVIDEN D izIYTE.EN CKNT,P.11.41.h. ot3 the bustnesn Conwany theIRt TIII,3IAS R. FIA/P.I.NOE. Pre•identEl.te n 1113.1t,t,
T 111):,.. TER, Agent. Pkttulnirgh.

Mato Mr,

Life In:mince. .
A ME E IC Ax L IPE R A ArrE

aro
TRUST COMP{ NI.

5.4411,r-u: Corn, Ilizinufand Knirth Stret4,
pIIII.TDE I' II lA.bee"rporntei.l April 17111, 1,60. Capital St..:k poo,ouo.• • --•

IVm. 11. Itolimm,
Juno
Wm. Rea,
Thus. S. Clarke,ALEXANDER WITILIWN, President,

MA P.SIIALL LLENZEY, Vies President,JOTTI: C. SIMS. Serretary and Artnaty,JOHN S. WILSON, Tresnon, .
ED OP Tr.O,Tia.,..

Alexander IThildln I tolliel A todee,slarlhall Itemize% , T. Esmond., liarper,William P. button, I Truxoy,J.aeph Allwon, I Thom. S. Smith,J..bea C. Sims. I Limn, KliK. ndtam.3..0x, M.o. man, I Ellwood 3latlack,John P. SiniotTo.WM. T. IRWIN. M. W. Jlediral Examiner.110 Commuly makta Ilemranco on Ilse', ou most reaama.ble 0000. It hem been anco,sfully noolaged for seTelalyoars by an experienced botml of °Moo on•I trusteer, mudtrtedoes; hasalways paldpromptly Its and la execa- yay gleam mg of-confidence and patronage.It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,97 Water elreot, PittsbUrßh•

R Miller. Jr
J W Rod r,Andrew Ackley

n.
Thema .

A.ttnultk,

Franklin Fire Insurance Conipany ofPIIILADELPH,IA.
I...serrOßS.Chat lee W. Rancher, Adolph E. Rorie,George W. Richards, Eininuol tkant,Thou.las Bart, David Brown,Mordei Lewis, Jacob Smith,TobiascaWagner, hforris Patterson.CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.CILAL£I 0. Batman, Secretary.Thin CoMpany cautious to make Imoir.mcre, permanentor limited, on emery thascription of proi...rty in town nOtlcountry, at rates as low as are consistent withsecurity.The Company have reser:A a large contingent fond.which, with their Capital and Premiums. safely invested,afford ample protection to theassured.The Muttsof the Contfany,on Jantutry lot, 1551, as pub-lished egiroAbly to the Act of Assembly, wets on follows

Mortgages

Ttmix,rary Loanl
Stocks

$018,L3 OS
84.1 "S

• 83,060 I
• 81,889 00
. 64,3.18 81

1.1,M2,708 44Stone their incorporation; period of twenty-one years.they bate pall upward,. of One Million, Your hundreditoduednil li.dlure Ldesoe by fire, thereby affording widen.of tli.•advantages of Irtturunco, wet] ee their Minify enddisposition to west trith t.se all liabllitimJ. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,apt. Office Southeast Wood and Third en.
Continental Insurance Company.

nroinnved py I;c Lvidature of Prorray
WITII •PERPETUA L CIIA RI ER

Capital,. Oita Ailli,n D,llansFlortireil and AncittuttlatedCapita1...,.....

ROME OFFICE.
81 IThlnut &rest a!vre. Second, Philadephin.

Flro Insurence on Rai:dings, Furniture, dderrhendiso, kr.geoeally.
dtertne Insnrunrenn Cargoes and Freights, to all parts ofthe world.

• Inland Insurance,. lloode, dr, Lek., Risers, Canalsand Lend Cerraps, to ell tarts of the Union, on the nowtfat..rrd•lr terms ,euusisreistwith security.
:4plernUr 1, ,1..;

IMAM.
iIIi:ORGE W. CI)LLADA), formM-TOerl)Roods ofDeath, ArePhiladelphia.
WM. WWl:lilt,formerly of of Wills.JOHN N. 110LEMAN,firm of Coleman & Smith, ImportingItardmirennilCutlery Merchantr, No. 21 North Thirdutters, above Market, Phila.
JOSEPH OAT, nonof Joseph Oat A Sm,Copparsmillia, No.12 Qinarr7 street, Phil.fiDWAIID 1. MACIIETTP, firm of 31achutto A itidgrial,Importing ilanimm Merchants, No. 121 North Thirdativet,a 1.,.liars, Phila.II'WARD litNCIIM AN, firm ofLivingston & Co., Producema Permitted. Merehantn, No. ZS Markst shoreEighth, Phila.

GEORGIC W. COLLADAY, Pmettloot.(th.22 Wri.3o2,Socretery.
.NISLICIA ROBINSON, LBW-

No. 24 Filthstreet .(up 0t1r..)

Reliance -litutual -insurance Company of

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
CAPITAL sl77,9•6Asarre G—Saccarrr Iltelsrszo.

Elno luminance on Bonding., Ifercliandise,Furniture, to.
In limn or country.

The mutual principle combined with the security of s
Stock Capital, entitiesthe Insured to ahem In the profits of
Ole Company, without liability for losses.

The Script Certillestes of this Company, for prong are
convertibleal per, Intothe Capital Stock of Go Company

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
B. M. lIINCIIMAN, Secretary.

ninrcTosts.
G. M Stroud,
JohnR. Wurrell,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Irthrup,

Clem Tinglei,
Wm. R.Tbontpuon
Samuel lii,sphelm,
G. W. Cutruater,
ltulmrt Steen,
C. S. Wool,
31arsball
Jacob I'. Malting,
WCSum Shutter;

L Canon,
• HobertTolson],

C. Stevenson,
Chu.Leland,
Wm. M. Semple, Pitt.bg.
T. O. COFFIN, Agent
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Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
Office. Corner Market and Water

etrusanntit, PA.
ROUT. GALATA Y, President. F. ../.111,Ensats,

A sr.as.ss hum,M. D., Essinlicks.l Physic.,
This Ousip/sty nuskes ovary lAistsi-J. -s

nectcd s, intLIFE BMUS.

I' A \I ,

against Hull nu, .! Cargo R.•.L., on 111, Oh++ madMc..l,4elipi rivers and tribltarlm u:d Sur:ne ;jct.
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tainu..l M,Ciarl..n. . J.-apli n ..n« t,J.,..rh l' Inaz,atn. ,I P , ! Jahn lullornal,Jahn &-..1t. Nlna4tlnl.l II 1ta....,
Jamas Marehan, I In, id 11 121 /9 11111, ,'Inlaid lilnlinv, -I William Can,Juno.. W. 11.1.11n/an, I Iluta•rt H. IIx. ;la,
Chan. Arlanhnol, John 31'1;111.
fain—man:.n.ly

Eureka Insurance Compun),
OF PF-NNEYLVANIA,

05, 11t.fftnIra,.
ns,r/r, J•47

Do 4 BMA. p.iyabl.. otibl 0tt,.11by nmen.,l nanir, ...„.Cn.L to l'itt,horch

41.reiF.whang. Haul. St.wk—C.,..l.,Slortog, ,
kevvirubl.

11 111,
I L.•.•ch.'

.1 11. :WAN I•rti
It F:N•itr.S.,-, 111)11',Itia

Insuranre Cuutp'y of l'ilb.hohh
, WM. ItACIAIT,

SAMUEL I.

05, 04 Water .surd, I.lrrPen Mar/..t UM' Ilu.t :Wee*.
elk_lusitroo !101l and Cato,:, 111.ko. tho Ohio nod Mb-RiT^r, nod 'rrthotorioo.••
iralIust:r4..l,,Fir,on *Wadthe ',rill.pf Z`r3 an.l lrvinet.l Mtn ,tiand Tntusputt.et.1.

enhl. Lluk SU,lh
S. no.liier.
Wm.LlMiLham.
John S. Dilworth,
Fr.ancii Salem,
J. Muxonnaker,Wm. D. floya,John Shiplon.•

Monongahela Insurance Company.
Orrn•r, No. 93 WATER amts?,Hai Inlorr Ayain.l all kinds .of 11r.and .Vorine Risks

OeneLes—.7ASlES A. HISON, PresidentHENRI' NI. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Ring,
Wilson Maier,
Jahn).kneels;

A. Berry,
Jun.+ Hutchison .1.1-ttarAll

esWtern Insurance Company
OF PITTSBOROII.GEORGE DARSIE, President,F. 31. GORDON, Secretary.Will InsureagAinst all kin& 1 Fire and &rine Ills

IMMCIOII.I.
C. W. Ricketaan,

W. Jackson.

Nathaniel Holmes,
William. j6mliitriwoit.

VILA Home institutionmananai by reetorswell kin this community, .S who wilrilberally slij net
n*"

rkyey .lt issues firths- OFFICE. No. 92 Water stret,r (SpalWreliousey) up atairs, Pittsburgh. Jake-
jotacs

PROPOSALS will be received by the Me-nongnh,bWhatfOottnitte. mail FRIDAY, the 9thhut.. at 3 o'clock P. a., for buildinga Reich dower on theWharffrom the cod of Ferry 'freer to theriver. Planaandopecineationa may Lo teen, and other information had, atrho om, ofR. K McGOWIN, Roc. Reg., Pennalma..
S. 9101tIhtCitairmanof Afon.Vrt_r_

NOTICE.--The partnership of the under-.l.l signed,doing business under tho titleof MURPHY &BURCHFIELD. will terminate by mutual consent on lien-tomberI, 1857.
All pumas having unsettled acconntrwlth thefirm willgrently oblige by calling before that date and making

W. R. MURPHY,
J. M. BURCUEVELD.let thenose locatiovv, N.E.

erects. by,T. B. BURCH
Tbd Laelneee.vill bd continued

cd.rborel Fourth and Market
FELD.

PISSOLUTION—The Co-Patuership_kqe-toforoezi(WE issthis der dissolved
tmg Tinder the name

byIlmiat ideitijeot-P
tron. The hill-

PRi ,`AMACiiness of the firm willbe closed at the old Stood, St_Ligirstreet, anon theoil Allegheny Bridge, by NV. If. PHELPS,who Is duly nutherioril to use the name of the OrinIn thesettlement ofits Ahhira.
Pittsburgh,&lit. 1, ..1547,

(10-PARTN ERSITIP NOTICE--noander-Nu signed have this day entered Intoa to-pertuerehiP,lee name awl style of POEM'S, PARKE& CO. fur thepurpose of menial.tering Wegone,Certs, Drays, Ae., 80., I nell Itsbreathe., hewing taken the old established Fectoty o f?lesen• Phelps, Carr .1: Co., and haying erected entire newend substantial buildlogs, and procured the boot improve.meets to mach' ry..tr- topther with• largoAnti well co-b fled otook of mo, i rlol, they are prepared to execute withpromptneis end ,11,pateb. al borders entrusted tothem. .4.31• ark warrentedto las ofthe beet quality. The senior panner haring had IS years experience In the business, theyhope by strict mortal:up to merit • oantlaustme of the pet.renege so liberally I..stowed on the tote firm..3„lVe employ -NONE BUT TILE VERY BEST WORK-MEN
W. W. lOVELPS.
JOHN E. PARKE.
F. M. LOVE. [a

Ahi./AL IET! uf' ,._NR IE .31.
--.__

I:4LIPTIEIYFREIGHT DEPOT TO THE CORNER OP BUTLER ANDCARSON STREETS. NINTH WARD, ANDA OREATRE-DUCTIONOF TARIFF RATER.—On and OW JULY Mr.,UM.8.11181 e,ll Ioroceivral as a boraat Utofollowingrate,
To %bonito. AtZe. per 100goos&
To (hard ),M, ..atRde. "

• o
To 14.1 Itauk AtDe.

at 310. 44 4. ... - -
}'leer—Orerfab barn*undunder

Tv Malionfor ............. ........................ 4k. p.r barna.
ToOrays Eddy.. .61. »

Told., Houk 46.
To Brady's 11,11.1

flour—PVl3l Berndt aatatfirre.To Ilaboalog Us, ••

To Gray's Eddy .36c. o
To Red Houk Bev.

,J
o Brady's B..nd ... . ••

,266tr B. Afoot
CITIZENS' BANK.•

•TTSBu JULY2B,l:Bs7.—Subscrib-,ere to the new %took of Chi. Bank will piees• takenotke that their iinitallnienvi upon the same 1,01 be due IA
Fourth hotalinont, of$lO per seam, payable on or befbrethe 15thof Augtot next.
Fifthand la., of $lOper share, payable otior before thetoter &pima,. next.

latech I. D. JONES, &War.

Igen City College Normal Class. • •

_Ls.
A NORMAL CLASS WILL BE OPENEDat the Iron City College, on MONDAY Ernmo,October 12th, to be cooducte,i,by Mr. A.BURTT,P.,iIin#4•al ofthe Fifth Ward Public; &hoot.. It will meet on andiNDAYand THURSDAYEYZNINCSoutd SATURDAY MORITLNGacerb week. lustruction will. Le given in Orthography,Aritheoetk, Legible Ontrouniri:Algebra, it.•4lfellitafa or • • 'Teaching. i - •
Tarts-- nee Dollen per Pruden of Iwo months. ••Yerfurther tan euoulf eofA. crP. W.• JEN-,K INS. princi pal of Iron City College. .

ETS,
• AT THE FOURTH STREET STORKW. D. & 11. Nee/ALENTy AVE JUST RECEIVED A, VERY., •large assortzuent'of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS„Lc., of 'the latest et tog IntTan Titteliiirltio,Prbilii%VELVET' AND 11RUISSETS;',' •'; 'TAMMY A.ND TINA=PLY,

Wool, Dutch, dlUD Stair Mips'itgRN% ktabs,Coniagatting,StalrRoth,
an

,ee~yodipoalat'ofDraggggetaho ior one w ever !i;jliOn'tetanA/I otherAtaketi ustielly•found in first date CorPg!lent, all of wodch we are prepared to nell at themy lowesttae for cash. Pry W. D. a. 11. Xi:CALLUM.

Neptune Insurance Compinp,
OF PIIILADELPIII•,,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Orgeuired wider the General Inetwanre Law, with a mob

Capital of STOO,OOO, privilege,' toinerrano to $500,000.
I❑lemon natant lees or damage by lire, .Alarine, Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
Omegas.

11. 0. LAUOULIN. Pr eldest.
RICHARD SIIIELDS, Vice Preahlent.
0 SOROS SCOTT, Becretary.

DIROCTOBIL

LIWETeII:
George Sratt,
T. F. Shwa%

, 0. C. Boiler.
I: k CRAFFIY, Agents,
lallaentrance OnWeek it)

11. C. Laughlin,
W. C. titotestalry
n.Shannemal,
It.M. Car
William Onlawns

TIT
Aa (Mice, belhyatte3
Philadeiphin Fire and .14111;
i N t+ URA N CE COMPANN,

No. /49 Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE TIIE CUSTOM 1I 0 0

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either' PorPettml or
Limited,on °Tory description of Pmporty or Aferehandiee,
rat rearamable rates, of. prozolom.

BOBER?. P. KING, Predawn.
W. BALDWIN, **km PredatllL

DIUCTORJ.
R..=e43riltrocrniB. Peal,

Jobs Clayton,
B. Wilor.

Charles P. ligyee,
L D. English,
P. D. ..9avyry, •
C. Shosann.8. J.
F. Eigggenntsr.,Seersim

.:Mawsnhait...Will

• I \ I 111'

000.000
. G.11.54N)


